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No prolonged violent civil war ends quietly;
and the Liberation Tigers of Tamil
Eelam(LTTE) are squalling like, well, a cat
on the losing end of a desperate fight.

Throughout the countries that shelter
the Sri Lankan Tamil diaspora, the Tigers'
activists are desperately trying to win some
reprieve for the last LTTE guerrilla force
trapped in Sri Lanka. The problem is that
the Tamil Tigers began as a terrorist group;
and the two main traits of terrorists are
deception and atrocity. 

Terrorists try to convince both them-
selves and a wider audience that their cause
is righteous. It seldom is. Reformers like
Martin Luther King, Mahata Gandhi and
Lech Walesa proved that non-violent protest
works. Terrorists are people who prefer vio-
lence; their first targets are often the aspir-
ing King -and Walesa - types who would
lead the terrorists' preferred audience along
a gentler path. Prabhakaran, the Tiger
Supremo, began his career by murdering a
federalist Tamil politician who preferred to
work within the political system. 

The violence of a terrorist is a fast-track
to leadership faster than working within a
political system. The leaders of terrorist
groups are often "self-actualizing," choos-
ing a path that lets them convince them-
selves that violence is excusable. Few con-
flicts have simple causes, and descriptions
of the complexities behind the Sri Lankan
war with the LTTE have filled entire books.
But most people prefer simple narratives;
terrorists and their supporters are no excep-
tion. A highly involved struggle in Sri
Lanka was slowly turned into a Sinhalese
vs. Tamil epic by the Tigers, and that's the
story they still push even now. Atrocity is
the stock-in-trade of the terrorist who feels
he has to use outrageous violence to give
truth to his lies to justify his actions.

One basic tactic of terrorism is to
goad authorities into an overreaction which
then polarizes the terrorists' target commu-
nity and alienates them from the wider soci-
ety. The Sri Lankan civil war is widely held
to have started when Sinhalese mobs killed
hundreds of Tamils and forced tens of thou-
sands to flee in 1983. The Tigers have used
this event to justify all their actions ever
since. What they do not discuss are the
years of terrorist activity leading up to this
explosion of rage. Moreover, guerrilla
forces do not> manifest overnight; the
LTTE already had a guerrilla force in
advance of the outbreak of rioting.

The guerrilla war has been waged off
and on for 26 years now. Yet we are sup-
posed to forget that the Tigers have proba-
bly killed more Tamils than the Sri Lankan

government has; not least through their suppres-
sion of rival Tamil perspectives.

There have been three major ceasefires in the
LTTE war each one broken by the Tigers as soon
as they had rebuilt their ranks and restocked their
war chest. The Tigers also assassinated two heads
of state, pioneered the suicide belt-bomb and
generally established a reputation as one of the
most audacious terrorist groups the world has
ever seen. 

As the Tigers' last main guerrilla force retreat-
ed to its current position in January, they held
tens of thousands of Tamil civilians at gunpoint,
using them as human shields.  This hasn't slowed
down Sri Lanka's Army much; so now the>
Tigers are using their own hostages as "proof" of
alleged genocidal instincts in the Sri Lankan gov-
ernment.

However, past LTTE terror tactics, like truck
bombs in office buildings and time bombs on
buses, didn't discriminate between Sinhalese,
Tamils and Sri Lanka's minority Muslims and
Burghers.

If the Tigers were that concerned about the
hostages they use as human shields, they could
surrender or let them go. They show no signs of
doing either.  They are eager for aid to be deliv-
ered inside their lines for the relief of the hosta-
ges; but their own larder is also  running low. 

For all their squalling, the Tigers don't deserve
our sympathy, and it's shameless of them to
demand it. 

- John  Thompson is president of the
Mackenzie Institute, a Toronto-based
research group focused on organized vio-
lence and political instability. 
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Avocado's cholesterol lowering effect
Avocado cholesterol diet is benefi-
cial for lowering cholesterol,
despite of avocado fat content and
carbohydrate. The reason is that
avocado is a great source of heart-
healthy monounsaturated fat. The
avocado fat is a type of fat that may
actually help to raise levels of HDL
("good"cholesterol) which actually
protects arteries, while lowering
levels of LDL ("bad" cholesterol). 

In case you are not familiar,
HDL or the good cholesterol is the
one that cleanses the arteries from
the LDL or bad cholesterol build
up. So, it flows naturally that the
higher the HDL / good cholesterol,
the less is LDL / bad cholesterol. 

Types of fat and 
avocado fat.

You need not worry about the avo-
cado content of fat, as this fat is not
harmful nor does it increase your
cholesterol levels. To distinguish
the types of fat, including avocado
fat, you need to understand saturat-
ed fats, monounsaturated fats and
polyunsaturated fats. 
Saturated fats, are those types of
fat that are harmful and increase
cholesterol levels. However, mono
unsaturated fats (avocado fat is of
this type) and polyunsaturated
fats, are not harmful and do not
increase cholesterol levels. On the
contrary monounsaturated fat and
avocado fat help lower cholesterol. 
Avocado’s cholesterol   
lowering effect.

According to a recent study in
Brisbane, Australia reported that
eating avocados daily for three
weeks improved blood cholesterol
in middle-aged women better than a
low-fat diet did. The avocado diet
reduced total cholesterol 8 percent
compared with 5 percent for the
low-fat diet. Most important, avoca-
dos improved the good HDL-cho-
lesterol ratio by 15 percent. 

The daily amount of avocado
ranged from 1/2 avocado for small
women to 1 1/2 for large women. 

By eating avocados, heart
patients could cut their risk of heart
attack 10-20 percent and death rates
4-8 percent in 3-5 years. 

fldf,diagfrda,a
wvq lrk

w,s.eg fmar

w,s.eg fmar hk ku yeÿfka
fufiah' fïjd fmar mjq,g wh;a
ke;'  w,sfmar j¾. folls' tl
j¾.hl fmd;a; uDÿh' wfkla
j¾.fha fmd;a; lsUq,a yula fuka
f.dfrdaiqh' ta ksid thg bx.%Sis
fhka we,sf.ag¾ fmhd AAAlligator
Pear hkqfjka lsh;s' we,sf.ag¾
hkq f,dl= lsUq,dh'  fï we,sf.ag¾
fmhd¾ ,xldfõ oS w,s.eg fmar úh'  

wejldfvda fyj;a w,s.eg fmar isref¾
fldf,diagfrda,a wvqlsrSug iu;anj ffjoH
jre tl fy,d lsh;s' fldf,diagfrda,a j¾.
folla we;' tajd fyd| fldf,diagfrda,a yd
krl fldf,diagfrda,a jYfhka ye|ska fjhs'
w,sfmarj, fïo wvx.= kuq;a tys we;af;a
HDL hkqfjka y|qkajk fyd| fldf,diag
frda,ah' ta fyd| j¾.h yDo kyr msrsisÿj
;nhs' tfiau krl fldf,diagfrda,a jk
LDL f.dv.eiSu j<lajhs'  

w,sfmar j, we;s fïo .ek nhúh hq;=
ke;' th YrSrhg ydkslr fkdfõ' ta ksid
w,sfmar lE úg lsisfia;a fldf,diagfrda,a
uÜgu by< fkdk.S' fïo (fat) .ek l;d
lsrSfïoS Tn fïo j¾. .ek oek.; hq;=h'
fïo ;=ka j¾.hlg fnfoa' 

ix;Dma; fïo(saturated fat) wix;Dma;
fïo (mono-unsaturated fat) iy nyq wix
;Dma; fïo (polyunsaturated fats) f,ih' 

ix;Dma; fïo YrSrhg ydkslrh' tajd
fldf,diagfrda,a uÜgu by< kxjhs' wfkla
fïo j¾. folu ydkslr fkdfõ' ydkslr
fïo w,s.eg fmar j, wvx.= ke;s ksid tajd
wkqNjh iqÿiq nj ffjoH u;hhs' 

uE;loS ´iafÜ%,shdfõ ì%iafíka kjr oS
lrk ,o m¾fhaIKhlska fmkakqï lf<a
fïo wvq fjk;a wdydr .;a whg jvd
w,sfmar oskm;d i;s ;=kla .;a flfkl=f.a
fldf,diagfrda,a m%udKh ta mqoa.,hdu Bg
l,ska fïo wvq fjk;a wdydrhla .ksoaoSg
jvd b;d my<g nei we;s njhs' tfiau ta
;eke;a;df.a fyd| fldf,diagfrda,a HDL
m%udKh by< ke. ;sìK' 

w,s.eg fmar iïmQ¾K f.ähla fyda
nd.hla fyda mqoa.,hdf.a YrSrfha m%udKh
wkqj oskm;d .ekSfuka yDoh frda.Skag
yDohdndO je<|Sfï wka;rdh wvqlr .;
yels nj ffjoHjre fmkakd fo;s' fï ,smsh
m<lsrSfï uqLH woyi fldf,diagfrda,a
we;ehs w,s.eg fmar lkakg wfma iuyr wh
olajk wksis ìh ke;slsrSu msKsih'


